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THURSDAY, June 3, 2021 Official newspaper Number : 31500

NOTIFICATION

Treasury and M�n�stry of F�nance (Revenue Adm�n�strat�on) from :

VALUE ADDED TAX IN GENERAL APPLICATION COMMUNIQUE
COMMUNIQUÉ ON CHANGE

(SERIAL NO: 36)

ARTICLE 1 – In the subparagraph (b) of the th�rd paragraph of the Value Added Tax General Implementat�on
Commun�qué (I/C-2.1.3.1.) publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 26/4/2014 and numbered 28983, publ�c �nst�tut�ons
and organ�zat�ons,” l�ne “- Publ�c �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons establ�shed by law or Pres�dent�al Decree other than
those l�sted above ,” has been changed to “- Insurance and re�nsurance compan�es,” l�ne “- Insurance, re�nsurance and
pens�on compan�es.”

ARTICLE 2 – The phrase “publ�c �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons establ�shed by law” �n the sect�on of the same
Commun�qué (I/C-2.1.3.2.13.) �s replaced by “publ�c �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons establ�shed by law or by
Pres�dent�al Decree”, “�nsurance and re�nsurance compan�es, The phrase "�nsurance, re�nsurance and pens�on
compan�es" has been changed to "�nsurance, re�nsurance and pens�on compan�es," and the follow�ng parenthet�cal
prov�s�on has been added after the phrase "�n the�r performance" �n the same sect�on.
“(exclud�ng health serv�ces prov�ded by health serv�ce prov�ders and �nvo�ced to the Soc�al Secur�ty Inst�tut�on)”

ARTICLE 3 – The phrase “1.000 TL” �n the th�rd paragraph of the same Commun�qué (I/C-2.1.3.4.1.) has
been changed to “2.000 TL”.

ARTICLE 4 – The follow�ng paragraphs have been added to the end of the sect�on of the same Commun�qué
(I/C-2.1.4.1.).

“Apart from the publ�c adm�n�strat�ons w�th�n the scope of the general budget, the correct�on �s made as
follows �n the transact�ons �n wh�ch the buyers who are not VAT payers apply w�thhold�ng .

A return document (�nvo�ce, rece�pt, etc.) �s drawn up by the buyer by show�ng the transact�on pr�ce and the
VAT part that has not been w�thheld . The amounts shown �n the sa�d document are recorded by the buyer and the
seller �n a way that shows the relevant return process �n accordance w�th the leg�slat�on. Based on the proof that the
correct�on has been made �n th�s way, the VAT w�thheld regard�ng the transact�on �s returned to the buyer who pays by
declar�ng th�s tax to the tax off�ce.

On the other hand, after the seller's request for the refund ar�s�ng from the w�thhold�ng appl�cat�on �s f�nal�zed,
�n case of a need to correct the transact�on that reveals the VAT refund, the follow�ng �s done:

- In the taxat�on per�od when the need to make a correct�on ar�ses, �f the taxpayer who made the correct�on as
stated above appl�es to the tax off�ce �n wr�t�ng after mak�ng the correct�on �n the relevant declarat�on and returns the
amount that he prev�ously rece�ved, th�s amount �s taken back from the taxpayer w�thout apply�ng the penalty of delay
�nterest and tax loss .

- If the taxpayer does not make the correct�on �n th�s way, the VAT refunded due to the w�thhold�ng �s sought
from the taxpayer together w�th the penalty for loss of tax by apply�ng a delay �nterest from the per�od when the
change occurred to the per�od when the correct�on was made .

ARTICLE 5 – The f�rst sentence of the second paragraph of the same Commun�qué (II/B-7.2.1.) has been
changed as follows.
“Nat�onal secur�ty �nst�tut�ons that want to prov�de goods and serv�ces w�th�n the scope of the exempt�on shall rece�ve
a declarat�on of conform�ty from the Revenue Adm�n�strat�on that the sa�d goods and serv�ces are w�th�n the scope of
the exempt�on. Upon the pos�t�ve op�n�on rece�ved, the contractor �ssu�ng the �nvo�ce �s g�ven a document to wh�ch the
stamp and s�gnature of the author�zed un�t ch�ef �n (Annex: 11A ) w�ll be appl�ed, �n order to document the operat�on
carr�ed out w�th�n the scope of the except�on .”

ARTICLE 6 – The f�rst sentence of the fourth paragraph of the same Commun�qué (II/B-7.2.2.) has been
changed as follows.
“The nat�onal secur�ty agency exam�nes th�s l�st �n terms of whether �t cons�sts of goods and serv�ces to be consumed
for the product�on of the f�nal goods or serv�ces, and makes the necessary changes on �t. In add�t�on, �t rece�ves a
declarat�on of conform�ty from the Revenue Adm�n�strat�on that the f�nal goods or serv�ces and the goods and serv�ces
�n the sa�d l�st are w�th�n the scope of the except�on. Upon the pos�t�ve op�n�on rece�ved, the nat�onal secur�ty agency
approves the l�st as �n the example (Annex: 11B ).

ARTICLE 7 – The phrase “pa�nt�ng and act�v�ty books w�th Internat�onal Standard Book Number (ISBN)”
has been added after the phrase “leg�slat�on set books” �n the fourth paragraph of the chapter (II/B- 17.1 .) of the same
Commun�qué The phrase "Color�ng notebooks, book" has been changed to "Book".

ARTICLE 8 – The follow�ng sentence has been added to the end of the f�fth paragraph of the sect�on (III/A-
4.9 .) of the same Commun�qué .
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“Real estate �nvestment funds and real estate �nvestment trusts operat�ng w�th�n the scope of Law No. 6362 are
cons�dered as taxpayers engaged �n �mmovable trade, w�thout seek�ng a cert�f�cate of author�zat�on.”

ARTICLE 9 – The follow�ng paragraphs have been added after the second paragraph of the “ç)” clause �n the
sect�on (III/C- 2.1 .) of the same Commun�qué .

“However, the regulat�on stat�ng that the deduct�on of some of the expense and cost elements �n the f�rst
paragraph of the 41st art�cle of the Income Tax Law No. 193, subparagraph 9 of the f�rst paragraph and the �tem (�) of
the f�rst paragraph of the 11th art�cle of the Corporate Tax Law no. not �n l�ne w�th the prov�s�on. The fact that the
VAT �ncurred for these expenses, wh�ch are d�rectly related to the act�v�t�es of the enterpr�se, cannot be deducted, also
contrad�cts the pr�nc�ple of not stay�ng on the taxpayer for the bus�ness-related expenses, wh�ch �s the bas�c pr�nc�ple
of VAT.

W�th�n the framework of the author�ty g�ven by Art�cle 29/5 of the Law No. 3065, the part that �s not accepted
as a deduct�on from the expense and cost elements w�th�n the scope of subparagraph 9 of the f�rst paragraph of the
art�cle 41 of the Income Tax Law no. It was deemed appropr�ate that the prov�s�on of art�cle 30/d of Law No.

ARTICLE 10 – The follow�ng paragraph has been added to come after the fourth paragraph of the sect�on
(IV/D-1.) of the same Commun�qué.

“However, �t �s poss�ble that taxpayers who have the r�ght to return �n more than one subject or type of
transact�on �n the same taxat�on per�od may not use the r�ght of return for some of them.”

ARTICLE 11 – Th�s Commun�qué;
- At the beg�nn�ng of the month follow�ng the publ�cat�on of Art�cles 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6 ,
- other art�cles on the date of publ�cat�on
enters �nto force .
ARTICLE 12 – The prov�s�ons of th�s Commun�qué are executed by the M�n�ster of Treasury and F�nance.
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